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Price— $5.00 a* Te"LE CHU STILL 
AVOIDS THE 

POLICEMEN

; $3.00 iVSB,DISCOVERY OF GOLD AT SHEET
HARBOR CAUSES RUSH OFPEOPLE 

TO THAT PLACE FOR CLAIMS

Carrier WcSSÇif*

YOUNG MAN’S OFFICIAL RECORD SHOWS THAT OFFICERS WHfl 
LEG CUT OFF FARMING OPERATIONS ALL OVER WILL COMMAND

AT CHIPMAN CANADA WEREDELAYffl OYCOLO THE DRILLte ÏSïWiSfSSrtBt/andnthf0Hleii*hie Montreal dfug" bornmarChth0l,C ChuPel at 3heet Har 18 lo a gold-bearing district, and the 
fi?*- det®otlve8 who are* en- b°r aT. bec<>n»e the scene of exten- workmon were able to Judge of the 
?a**iîTnïS* rtturn h,m to that City ™Inln8 Operations, as the value of their discovery at
and> «ahLîî ta.Dartmouth now the discovery of gold by Started To Take Up Areas
KtV* 8ald 8lx detectives are jorkmen engaged in digging there Rev Father SwJ p Z
lookig after the Celestial Adonis A,ready 100 areas have been t*k«n un th? a ,er ,8weet. P. P., was at
Theferry boats are constantly watch- 8heet Harbor and Dartmouth pec? was at one? rnmmî ,Wi,nd80r, and he 
ed nd every now and then there is *e the rush for claims is w £>„* secnriL t??,U «Ca^. Y,th' Per" 
som incident in the search which ab°ut beginning The nM 80118 8ecurlng the first informationWtttfc» BnbUc on to the game. Catholic Chape* le being replaced by tok^n“I'm ,hastened “

L* Chll has a brother-in-law who f ■** and larger one. The old bull/ lead n? this U,a Paying
spells a lot of his time and money ln* ha« been token down andltwas Chanel R5 the erection of thé 
on i Dartnouth woman. Evidently the whl,e the foundation was being taken the eacred JdtoL1” be etop|,ed and

y and ezcavat,on bciag edlfloe
of barts. The house has been watch- 
enbr*4 LeG Cbu baH not been seen to

toe eveiJnjBjlfcls week when the 
pimo InstaledSr the house by the 
Chhaman vas going In good style, 
theecreechng Inside brought the po- 
ceto the bene. When the local poll?? “d th detectives entered the 

Chhaman ■ as found enjoying him- 
self in the artmouth - woman's apart-
tound* bUt ° Lee C1|U was to be

Special to The StaiwJard.
Chipman. N. B., June 24—At 2 p.

MW m1ny AlPharr„ and Holl>"a new 
navis r- George Crossman. son of 
David Crossman. of chipman. had his 
left leg taken off Just below the knee 
by coming in contact with a large 
rotary saw. Crossman went to work 
this morning In another man's place 
and was engaged on the rotary. Cross- 

' a,ter.a Plank had gone through 
and was about to return, he then be- 
^a°SPOaUe ‘he saw- removed his 
S‘“d trom the. lever to glass to Wil
liam Morrison, a fellow workman a 
chew of tobacco. While doing so the
lose'hfs6ha?»nr6VnSed' caU8lng blm to 
with hlL^SS’!?' It swung him around 
with his back to the saw. His left leg 
was thrown over the saw and was 
practically severed Juÿ below the

Dr' «ay's hospi- 
lïnd w b th Dr Hay and Dr. Bother- 
land were away. Dr. Nugent was sent
w/«atT0nae' !“ the meantime Dr. Hay 

“ „eHh nU W*. near Coal Creek. Dr 
wîJnd • Nugent ireased the

Speclil to The Standard. .-so nnn
.®îtawar June 24.—The census and |g 2/HcmC«?8.?nd hay and clover with Special to The stand,-wr;1: 53? IE ^ ^snœœ- -ë r « -
r^r„?TPrre “ JSK- ».«£S£5?5to ietnonWtent' ,a”s formers were able The province showing the largest ?orln* Allder, chapfaln' and Cant j' 
vais Wherola?«d|i “'n aud. at lnter of “a,« la Ontario with 8,142.200 i B,u11' Inatructor of musketry” On 
sown It nnirered Wt**.1 ,^atf been ^ . .and 8,80 the largest area of hay JJonday Majoi and Quartermaster 
hart frn«,« ».fed '2"ch lnJury from and clover, with 3.535.600 acres. Quei Harry p. Carvell with an advanro na/ 
the I.ea 1 a d ?Prln* operations on becis next highest In hay and clover ,y “I three men from each 
WMka .he been ,'wo or three with 2 923.600 acres. This prince wm *“ to the ground mark oï “d 
Mrtï from .1 b,ah" ulual- Yet the re- a'«o W74.I00 acres In oats Saskatch/ =rect tents for thc troo^ On T,?/.

Si,?r^nCrg"aaea %»! ‘‘»7«°a-aCand Alburn1;: XM U r^

l,hte there I. pr8E„ WA* ^ s^Td autumn SÏÏS -

sSS oft 1™
Sn{Xno0oa"bdelnAibS.Sw3 '-ÏSiEHSe? ^oF^".nSel,!0^-^

onto in thé I ^°P„ „Thp area of Jorned cattle by 144;665. shéep bé Buriad »aterd,y.
which Is 1 361 60l)°n 8 9l302'600 acres WSu and swine by 361,618. In Prince , Nathaniel Shaw, of Wakefield a

ter ,ia~”a<>xt5 “c,k'r^orrc^d1|r .crop next i„ îmwrtoner'hta'tétîî 'by™*'lu 8hlen°thhr S°r"ed Cat led^thUtit8'8' **®d 72 yeara' »aa bt"

d...on is 8,.40 percent.8' 8bd ^U^mV'^yetthTï^eal S?£3 £?

Rye and Peas. ago by 42,278^ milch cows by 4 7''1 Pany and William, a leading farmer
»ye and peas are less than last c»„. “M** by 22'8«<- Other homed Wakefield. ' “dlng farmer' 

year, with condltloas of 87.00 and 90 to'Va tban ml,eh cows decreased 
69 re’"",,Ve,y- grains dw^th L”, 34.482 a’nTiX

once.

v

I
vy

may have to be 
on another lesa valuable site.

THE K. OF P. 
CONVENTION 

ON BIG SCALE

CHANGES IN 
THE STAFF OF 

DOM. EX. CO. and B.

Will Live.
The patient Is yet under ether but
Thl.'V't.r" “ C™ be oapected!

a year éhM r'^0” ttat' '"aide of 
a year that Crossman has sufferedEeSE£--"y,;8

8paelal to The Bundled.
"**“•*• N. S„ June 24.—The con

vention of the Grand Lodge of the 
Knights of Pythias of the Maritime 
r°i“ïll*T4Nova Scot,a- New Brunswick 
«nd P. E. Island takes place ln this 
city on August 17th and 18th. and it 
is expected there will be five hundred

8|? hundred knights and friends in 
the city during the meeting, of course 
not all members of the grand lodge. 
The party will include about three 
hundred uniformed knights, and sev
eral of the most prominent members 
of the order in the United States, in
cluding at least two members of the 
supreme lodge are expected.

1HRILING 
/ FAIL OF A 

LINEMAN

Special to The Standard.
Toronto, 

ing changes
June 24.—'The follow-

been
nounced In the official staff

S=saa
the lines east of Port Arthur, with his 

at Toronto. David J. McFeggan 
is appointed superintendent of the 
southern division, with his office at 
Toronto. Goodwin Ford Is appointed 
general superintendent of lines west 
of and Including Port Arthur, with his 
office at Winnipeg. William M Gor- 
don is appointed superintendent of the 
western division; with his office at 
Winnipeg. John Blackball Is 
ed superintendent of the money order 
£»«» with his office at Teron- 
•jfcWMUnm H. Plant Is appointed au- 
rééto of tbaihe. With his office at To- 
ronto Henry C. Anderson Is an- 
pointed auditor of the money order 
accounts, and will have his office .Î 
Toronto. James Richardson 
Pointed the line auditor.

The above ilterations and creations 
ara lhe result of a reorganisation of 
the management by the Assistant 
General Manager Down.

of the

MRS. GOULD 
FLATLY DENIES 

WRONGDOING
Montreal, Jie 24,-Varylng only 

a fraction of a egree from the record 
h?at durlnathe past three days, 

tjic torrid wav continues unabated, 
carrying much «comfort in Its train 
to those who a exposed. A remark
able case of stroke 
today, with a ire HOT CHASE 

FOR THE C.P.R. 
TRAIN ROBBERS

appoint-
was reported 

spending remark-

working at the b of one of the high- 
est poles, when 1 was overcome with 
excessive heat, .fore a companion 
could reach hlm.e fell. A short Dis
tance below anoer lineman caught 
h'“ and broke tl fall, but he could 
not hold him amDubreull 
down until he tuck some wires 
ther h«bf°ne hin * a8ain. Down fur- 
™o»vh fel1 Ttil achin* the ground 
another workman caught his head 
and prevented itrom strik na the 
earth an" other,, eased the* con 

. wa8 ba<* shaken up and 
had to be taken (the hospiUU.

YOUNG MAN 
DROWNS NEAR 

LOGGIEVILLE
SI SW.SCOTT.MR.BUTLERAND

®HIERS TO SHARE IN BIRTHDAY 
«ONORS; PARCa POSTAGE RATES

Gould s rented “eaSSÎ'ï 

to.to4*7ttlBgJ? word or action attrt- 
éthéLide 2 the witnesM. for the

For two warm hours Mrs 
answered the carefully framed 
11008 ot her counsel repudiating 
a monotonous flat

Is ap-

went on

Special to The Standard.
e»,Ca»!8a!Z: June 2«.—The pursuit of 
the bandits who held up the C. P. R. 
express at Ducks, Is. becoming hotter. 
Supt. Constantine, from Maple Creek, 
with a party of eleven mounted police 
rEi°r<^ced by three constables from 
this district, has left for British Co
lumbia to assist in rounding up the 
train robbers. Horses are being 
furnished by the Division here and 
will be rushed through on the express.

3peclal to The Standard.
cldent^cmcurréiP'èarly8 thts~Mt8rnoon

rto81* M-°ggIevllle off Garnery and 
éfT.v 1-^ ' resultln* ™ the death 

Hoble, aged twenty-two. Noble 
wa ^"5rylng a deal to a scow off the 
mill wharf when In some manner he 
twïïnd,‘Uld tel1 lnto 'be water be- 
SKJ? ““WJ- William Murdoch 
tot l ,r. *>oble at the time heard 
the splash but as the current was 
running strong at the time he could 
do nothing himself and set off for 
hîa8af”Ce' Wben he eot back Noble 
bad.d *aPPe“red The body was recov-
étott °f van hour '«nr
ÎZ?1 *il ,et' from where the acci
dent happened. Noble was a son of-
beeîfw NwWe' of E8c“mlnac and had 
been working, at toe mill for four days.

The deceased is a brother of Miss 
B,eaale of the business staff
of the Globe, this city.

TWO BOARDS 
UNDER THE 

LEMIEUX ACT

X8»jKlal to The Standard

Æn îïïo^Tîotwî°T0 SS?VS- “d “ght°n 18Je Knight Bachelor Hon p' 4r Na ugh ton is promoted Cant L
Sé,tbrderMôf0ytt0MÎchC07‘,an“’na ^'tbt “ ga2etted Lleut-

- George, E. L Newcomho*^ a*d St Parcel Post Arrangement. 

OrdeT^rg/? '“XÆléé jTy“ £e°

ssZ-J- VAA&JS ÿrdÿ SSÎ £i«
^ ^toH^rë-ie^n tej”
' '• ffasetted Ltou't. tofhe ioto b«to^ JSSf' Th! Maximum weight toy l 

Corp. G. A. Gamblin T. E Rvd«r £r,k »h 8 6 parce^ will be seven pounds and 
R- H. McKendrick are gazetted Lieut^ !?« J?®?*1111110 dimensions two feet In

Z~

Me-W. Me-
and Cor.

Gould

GUESTS IAD _ _ _ _ _ _ _
CLOSE QtL AS MR. ROCHE’S 

HOTEL URNED

With

assjsas
Never Called Farnum Her New Beau.
«h?*toïig aOWn te specific Instances 
a„ t®*J ber counsel that she had 
never tried to hitch up a pair of mules 
bad ordered a tableful of dishes 
and food thrown from her St. Regis 
fiPa,I?enta' had oarer referred to Doe- 
tin Farnum as “my new beau," nev- 
1™üarre led wRh her husband before 
company, never had a coachman's arm about her waist, to hold .her on th“ 
carriage seat; never dl,charged in
htoîéîye, a ” anger' never became 
Intoxicated aboard the Niagara
to.ur,nCO,w8oUT.dystWO °f cock'

MiJ. OroM'a explanation of her 
frlendshi” with Dustin Farnum nat-
of her °Mm«P,i.COnalderable portion 
nl.a I U,me. today Her testimony 
held closely to the Une drawn In the 
deposition offered earlier in the test!
JTnahto “t behalf ot Famum, who was 
unable to appear in person. It wa*
~-d; 00 account of Illness 
Whatever intimacy there had been be- 
tween her and the actor, she said 
waa accounted for by her desiro to 
have hia advice regarding her plans 
te reture to the stage. P

"Mybre ÏÎLÎeen broken up.” she 
«la. all authority has been 
from me; my happiness 
I wanted

1 Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Ont., June 34.—Two boards 

have been appointed under the Lem- 
5“x Act- The C. N. R. maintenance 
of way men have applied for a board 
toa. reF,ard 10 wages and conditions. 
Judge Meyers of Winnipeg will he ohaUan; W. J. Christie will ïépre

‘m comP*ny *nd d- O. O'Bonog 
hue will represent the 

The «. T. P. 
be represented

NEPHEWS STAY; 
NINETY-FIVE GOSydney, N. 8., Jun<4._The Vidal 

4 Hotel was practicalIjtemoIlsh8d b-œrife
est of night clothes. ? damégé la 
partly covered by InsvL,

City Clerk Curry rec(y”Lori, ,hl„ 
morning that Mr. J. Lq d thls 
Yarmouth and Mr. Go 
Kenzla, of Truro, had ' 
position of teachers oi 
teaching staff. Mr. H. E. 
back hie contract unsign 
re-engaged with Truro .
McKenzie accepts on c 
the salary of $1,400 prev 
be raised.

Mr. E. Leroi Willis Is agi 
ef the Sydney Hotel. “«nager

men.
representatives will

be*cbalrman.F' SUtb<,r,“d' M P-

THREE GIRLS 
DROWNED AT 

FORT KENT

EMPRESS
OVERTAKES

MEGANTIC

Special to The Standsrd.
Halifax, N. 8., June 24.—About 

ninety-five men who are working at 
the I. R. c. machine shops, Richmond, 
received notice yesterday that their 
services would not be required after 
the 7th of July. This leaves onlÿ 
seven men out of 102 formerly em
ployed In the machine shop. It may 
be casually remarked that Included ln 
this perfect number of seven are two 
nephews of William Roche and a son 
Henry Roche 8 brother-in-law Charles

THIS SHIP HAS 
200 CHINESE 

ALL IN BOND

j i Trask, of 
e W. Mc- 
cepted the 
pe Sydney 
gland sent 
yid he has 
)emy. Mr. 
jÿlon^ that

FOUR-YEAR OLD 
GIRL DROWNED 

AT EEL RIVER
Houlton, Me., June 24.—Word vm 

received here late today of a drowm
Mt at plrt w W,hl,ch three were 

lost at Fort Kent last night. The vie-
tlm, were Cellna Gagnon, 
old; Clara Chorette, 14 
Deprey, 12.

Special to The Standard.
Quebec, June 24—A great deal ot 

interest attaches today 
pective arrivals tomorrow 
WWte Star steamer Megantlc and the 
C. P. R. Empress of Ireland. The bul- 
l1'Lr „m0ardlat °>e various newapa- 
rééa o?C!h here d|aPlayed the prog- 
ress of these vessels from ooli.t m 
point hs they made their way up the
knowrTTha”d wheo It became 
known thïit the Empress had

es, the *en and Passed the Megantlc 
on one side and alî the *aem was manifested in gimlTt „ The“l?*cnrt|a We”‘ tbr°wn Into the river, directions Although thé UmpnM'ffid 

Their cries were heard and a number not ieave Liverpool until twento , 
bét“th,re^’8hed tbelr aasletance. All bouf« after the M^antie dld shé oéeV 
too tori 'Te,re aaTed- The bodies of haukd the latter before Fa/e Poto,' 
htl t to g‘.r'f. found and» the was reached. Marine men here wht 
boat a short time afterwards. bave watched the Gulf and rtror

Fr'aaVa Brave Act. {Sjj, dec,aje ‘hat the Empress has
Rev. Arthur Decarcv naatnr nf travelled a fraction over 20 knots nn 

Catholic church at Fort Kent was one Btariiï1* entering the gulf. The 
of the first to reach thTicene and , ™,Phl arrived at Rlmouskl at 150

SM8,nEp« dock here at 83d

rent was very swift, and succeeded In
Rene'?’vï0U!ffely l° short Unaided.
Rene Cyr made a similar difficult re- 
scue of another girl. Mise Edna Dal-

Special to The Standard.
9n“aJ,l/fx- N- S.. June 24—With 
200 Chinamen on board, bound In 
bond from Montreal to Mexico, toe 
Elder Dempster Liner Sokoto arrived 
*” Part this morning from Montreal 
and Sydney. This Is one of the 
largest number of Chinese that ever 
passed, through Halifax In one lot. 
Special quarters had to be fitted no 
on board the Sokoto to accommodate 
the Celestials, and while steamer Is 
In port two police officers will be 
constantly on duty watching that 
none of them Jump their bond. Two 
of them made an unsuccessful attempt 
to escape yesterday at Sydney. .

SIR EDWARD 
EN ROUTE TO 

BAR HARBOR

to the pros- 
of the18 years 

and IsabelleàkothërXT 'taken 
was gone, and 

some occupation to divert 
my mind. I thought of returning to 
the stage and wanted to talk the mat- 
tor over with Mr. Farnum who I convinced, would be able to he!’ ‘

Boat Overturned.
atÏÏengart,.frWeoîtyBt.^“ufa £3£

SSS^ssr^Sleak badly0 FUhTato^lnST" ‘° 
boat turned

8pecial to The Standsrd.
Woodstock, N. B., June 24.—Word 

has Just been received of the drown- 
Noru- the MtUe daughter of 

Adelaide and Gideon Demerchant, 
who live near Kennedy's Mills, -on 
the bank of the Eel river stream, 
ooar Kirkland. The accident happen- 
od to the child, who was four years

BEEN rwas 
p me."

TO THE overta-
enthus-

rtd. on Tuesday morning. Her parents, 
to™ d»Pna tS' Seyen brothers and als- 
tera and numerous friends mourn.

SjMKlal to Th. BUnderd.
North Sydney N. S„ June 24—Sir 

P. Morris, Premier of Newfound-

for London to attend toe Imperial De- 
fence Conferenoe. Sir Edward stated 
that political affairs In Newfoundland 
were assuming a normal condition, and 
that he looked forward to a period of 
to°578' «ad prosperity. He declined 
to disease what attitude Newfound- 
lMd would take at toe conference.
MltllnïetoT°ïJ?,d0aïer duty' Before 
“ViJB ®°*,and. Premier Morris 
y111 Tl,lt B»r Harbor, Maine, where 
he meets James Bryce, British 
bassador to the United Btâtea 
whom he will dlecuee matters In con
nection with the fisheries, sir Ed
ward la accompanied by Lady Morris and will be awny about two/onto!?8

Machlasport, Me., June 2<lllbT 
Island, the graveyard of the1torB 
Malne const probably became L.. 
roattat »Uce today of the 
©4 British schooner Phoeuuuins 
from Windsor, N. s., for NeC^k 
wkh a cargorf^oo.OOO feet of LPehle'ofaK^x^Ë
tlon, abod^noon. Captain IfL" 

Tn mistook the position of the LUfI 
^Uand whistle, which he thought K’ 
W1,further awny than It realljC' 
md was among the breakers f’ 
■^realised his position. |
■Captain Bentley, hla son and di. 
Wj and the crew of four, reached 
Stand safely In their boat and t 
fven shelter over night. There! 
Bo means of communication with 
Wore except by Dont, the Island t 
**a “Bos out to sea. A fisher 
Who brought toe first Informatloi 
Bight aald the schooner prob 
would be » total loss, , but that 
of the cargo might be saved.

The Phoenix was built 26 years 
It Parrsboro, N. 8.

PORTFOLIO OF HEALTH FOR ALL 
CABINETS SUGGESTED BY CHIEF 

HEALTH OFFICER OF ONTARIO

HEAT IS 
UNABATED IN 

NEW YORK

ast-

The

HEAT KILLED 
TEN PEOPLE IN 

NEW ENGLAND

Am- Special to The Standard. mi’nto “ 8j.r ot asrtculture for toe Do- 
minion addressed the section on putr 
i'ï. health and physical tralntng/His 
address was In the main a nlea for 
toe character of toe great Canadian 
cow. He protested against the state- ment that a majority of toe case? 5 
f?^SrCUl?2 8 18 more traceable to la- f? UOk ‘brough milk. At the same 
time he did not wish to say that milk 
from a cow which had reached the 
tuberculosis Hat, should be uwd In- 
discriminate!) for human food 

Lady Aberdeen delivered an address 
°a the campaign against tuberculosis 
partlcnlariy ln Ireland, and was follow/ 
ad by Dr. Montliambert, director 
general of public hedlth. who w.nted 
« campaign against Indiscriminate kls-

In the afternoon Hon. Sydney Pi.h-in îhe home.™ 6 °f womao'a work

with Toronto, June 24.—That Canada has 
arrived at the point when the founda
tion ot her ftiture national life will 
be laid, and the part to be played by 
women in the building up of that lm- 

CONCiLiarmsi ba.» portant structure, were thoughts em-CILIATION BOARD ADJOURNS Phaelxed by Countess Grey*in her
Special to The addre8s at Convocation Hall this

Snrinehin vunae , morning in opening the quinquennial
Th* Ü B" June 24.- Congress of Women. The consreas

gaj-tarafaga atsur.'*- ssStorderTtoatdjîr amtih wLm8^ f-*?, Edg*1'' Pre**d«ut of theCanad/ 
“"dent time to toorBughJMnvw" drees°u!dl aIÜ/ÜÜ tb? °P®n,“* a4'

' and prepare the mens cnae ?h. t.Tth!^ly.aAb^?een a‘*° aPbl"® af-

3TuïrÆxisSbï zthat everything In^aédûieat ’?eSlng >?*“*- «»
regular proceeding. when S! LJ Portions of the university build 
d resumed Its work. g

New York. N. Y„ June 24—The 
fourth day of unabated heat found the 
hospitals tonight crowded with cases 
of prostration and the list of deaths 
and suicides that always accompanies 
lowered vitality and spirits, still 
swelling. At a late hour there had 
been recorded thirty-six cases of 
prostration and two suicides.

In the middle of a breathless night 
the thermometer still registered 80. 
This afternoon it was officially 92 
with many thermometers on the street 
registering 95. At three o’clock it 
got to 98 on the street, but at sunset 
there sprang up the first cooling 
breeze of the week. It did not last 
however, and the surface lines and 
elevated and the steamboat lines were 
soon packed on the voyages to Coney 
Island, where every night thousands sleep on the sands. 4

THE KING’S 
BIRTHDAY 

HONORS
i!

as^-sssï—tssrs :irzE “at of appointments and promo- Hue to today', deadly he.5 as-.taaa
Woonsocket, R. L one each.

EMPRESS OF IRELAND DOCKS 
DAY.

Montreal. June 24—The CJ».R. Hi 
Empress of Ireland, arrived at 
mouakl at 10.60 tonight and wUl d. 
•t Quebec at 8.80 Friday morning.

Mr. Robert Me] 
by yesterday’s Pi reached the city

express.

1
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